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Mosier needs a Drug Store.

Fresh Garden Seeds at Nichoi’s 
Store.

We ne*d a lumber yard in 
Mosier.

Advertise in the Bu l l e tin -  
and get results.

When you want that new pair 
of shoes see Isicnol.

A. P.. Bateham spent several 
days in Portland this week

Have you subscribed for this 
paper? If not, why not?

The editor of the Bulletin was 
in The Dalles last Monday.

Elmer Root was a business vis
itor at the county seat this week.

H. Glenn & Co., of The Dalles 
have an ad in this week’s issue 
Read it

A full line of Ladies’ and Miss
es’ Oxfords snd Ties just received 
at Stewart’s.

W. H. Cook, J. K. McGregor 
and G. P. Hunter were visitors

I A. E. LAKE Í
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Dealer in

en’s Clothin
Ora Hodfie and Don Bryant at the county seat this week-

went The Dalles Sunday night.
If you want a good Spray 

Pump, buy a Bean for sale by 
A. S T E W A R T .

If you want the best grubbing 
machine, buy a Swenson.

Alex Stewart.

I The Dalles, Or. {
Dr. C. A. Macrum and wife, 

Mrs. James Hunter came up and M is. E. 0 . Jetty, of Port- 
fnom Hood River on Wednesday ¡and, spent last Sunday in Mos-

ler.
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Mr. George Ireland, who has week visiting their mother, Mrs. 1

to visit friends.
H. F. Bothfur and J. K. Mc

Gregor were in Hood River 
business, last Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Steelsmith returned 
to Portland last Tuesday, after 
spending a few bu>s on the 
ranch.

Mrs. Jus. Hunter of Menom
inee, who. visited relatives here 
this week, returned to her home 
on Wednesday.

H. J.. Sieverkropp) of Hood 
River., has been in me neighbor-1 
hood this week pruning the llcil- 
ftronner orchard..

Drop a dollar and a half in the 
slot and draw a pi ize—the Mosier j 
Bulletin deiiveiad at yourpostof 
fice fse one year..

C.. A.. Fney and Albert Dehorns to 50 per cent 
intend, going to the former’s , Stewart, 
ranch tomorrow to remain a 
week or ten days.

W e are pleased to

Mr. Dudley of the Journal, was 
on in town yesterday soliciting sub

scriptions for the Oregon Journ
al.

Ah persons desiring their foot
wear repaired call at the Bulletin 
office and leave orders. All work 
done neatly and with dispatch.

E. B. Wood, railroad detective 
for the 0 . R. &. N. Co., was in 
town this week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wood.

Mr. Pearl, a Portland gentle
man who recently purchased the 
Coyle place near town, is up this 
week looking after his interests.

We are closing out. all makes 
of shoes except Hamilton Brov n 
and J. Miller & Co., at fn.m '¿xj 

discount. Alex.

D EALER  IN

General Merchandise 

MOSIER OREGON

When you want that

New Sait 

of

Clothes

See us
___________ _ _£_

We can Please You in Style 

and in Price
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Exclusive agent for

Hamilton Brown &  Co.
and

The J. Miller Co. 
Shoes

Pittsburg Perfect Fencing
Stuiiebaker Wagons

and Buggies
A full line o f the latter in carload quan

tity now in transit.

Syracuse Plows* Harrows 
and Discs

A full and complete line o f

GROCERIES 

DRY GOODS 

HARDWARE 

BOOTS and SHOES 

Farm Machinery 
Always in Stock

C o m e  i n - H a v e  a  f i t

Mrs. Katherine Kemp of Odell 
and Miss Alice Davenport, of 

state that The Dalles, have been here this

been ill for several days, is again 
able to be on the streets.

Mrs. Cha^_ Johnson came 
down frim The Dalles Monday 
and visited a few days v/ith her 
sister, Mrs. ■ W m . Johnson, who 
is ill at her home.

C. F. Swander, of Portland, I 
Corresponding Secretary of th e ! 
Oregon Christian Missionary 
Convention, was in Mosier this 
Wednesday, looking over the 
field.

Col. Henry Clay Bowers, man-1

Mary Davenport.

Mr. Geo. Ireland and wife left 2
ye ite aJi y for the ranch, ------  -
they expect to spend th 
mor. Mr. Ireland, whose 
is impaired, hopes to be benefited 
by the change to the simple life.

A.
The 0
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E. LAKE
opular Clothier

■Atm i Cor. 2nd & Washington Sts. }

G. H. Swetland and son, Neal, 
the latter accompanied by his 
wife, arrived in town last Friday 
from Portland. The Messrs 
Swetland are bringing into the 
country a portable sawmill, and 

, have contracted to saw the tim- 
ager of the Hotel Portland, and her on the Barton and Montague 
Master Murray Wright, of Port- tract into apple box lumbe.r. 
fand, were guests of Mr. Ed L. They will also start a box factory. 
Howe and wife. at. Lehowa, last

i i

Canton Reversible 
Disc Harrows

Sunday.
Messrs Kollorit and Chapman 

of ticod River, were in Mosier a 
few days ago looking after the 
interests of the Salem nurseries,

E. J. Middleswnrt recently sold 
to three Chicago gentlemen. 160 
acres of improved land, being a 
part of his valuable fruit ranch 
on the Columbia river, about a 

, . . . . . mile east of Mosier. The pur-
who are placing large ord rs oi chasers, who are all family men,

Ç
w Tooth

trees, with several 
here.

fruit growers wj]] arrjve here early next month 
l and further improve their land.

O f sixty-five passengers who These are only a few of the
the local 1left Portland on 

Sunday morning, thirteen, 
m e  fifth of them, “'got o t”  at 
Mosier. Had i h< y been wise, the 
«ther four-fifths would have 
done the same. You can see 
Mosier grow.

P. II. Stevenson of Condon, 
this week purchased the iO-acre 
fruit farm o.l G. E. Tour.and, 
about w o  in lies southeast o ’

a«t many eastern investors in Mos
er Ft  fruit lands who will come in 

this season. The sale of Mr. 
kiiddleswart’s land was made 
throuj.li our hustling real estate 
man, George Chamberlain.

Notice

Notice is he” ‘bv given that
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Acme

Harrows

I ohn D eere Chilled Plows
town. There is a fine bearing m eeting of the Commercial Club |

DAVENPORT 
HARNESS Co.

G A Y Y O W E L L , Mgr.

Harness and Saddlery Goods 
Tents, Wagon Covers, Etc 

Hand-made Harness a Specialty

«rehard' on the place, and Mr.
Townseirti e. rimâtes that the 
fruit yield this year will bo in 
tiho neighborhood (if 1561) boxes.

of Mosier will be held in Lamb’s 
Hall on Monday n> hi. Anri I 12, $ 
next, a1 7:30 o’clock, for the pur- \

HOOD RIVER OREGON

Chamberlain, last

nose oi reorganizing t lie club and 
j electing officers, and the trans- 
i action of such other business as 

morning, received a | nay come before Die meeting.
It is especially desir. d that 

every individual interested in tb "

George 
Tuesday
eonsignment of 2,000 aj j»lt‘ tree  
And 2, 00 peach trees, which w ill1 
be set «ut immediately on 
east o f Moster owned by ; it.» Hast 
Hood River Land Co. Both th" 
apple and per: trees am of the
best commercial varieties.

A T  J?u
Imui welfare of Mosier and vicinity lx* 

present i t this meeting, to swell 
t!ie membership and aid in the 
furtherance of nu tters of great 
importance to the community.

Mosier
Chown

Oregon
» V » V V VV'; '

\V. 1). ROGERS. {Proprietor MISE M. L. METCALF. Assistant

John Wellberg and family left 
•*n Tuesday mor ling s train for a 
Urip to Portia:,d. Astoria andbjth- 
<*r points. They are expected 
Home tomorrow night. Mes- 
dan.es Busk” and New'an have 
rinrg ■ of the culinary depart
ment if The Pines Hot« F during 
their absence, and. Miss Jones is 
chief factotem.

Albert lifihexns, while working 
in the Pines Annex last Monday, 
received a very painful but r.ot 
serious injury, unless blood poi
son results. He starto > to fab, 
x.id in trying to save himself 
throw out hi., arm, \v -Vi cam  
in contact with a nail in tb * win
dow sill. He was gam ", howev
er and kepi on working,

Arthur Kuhn, recently front 
PorJamL was a iiloasant caller 
at futr ofliv • us w«*el ml h it  
his* measure for th«* if  m k o n  
fora*year. Mr. Kmm h is pur
chased a tract of apple ' i south 
•f town and is busy im; roving 
ri, conrbming business with an

in 
Mi.

w i th
.»tToit to b i ‘it his hea.ltI by
»ut-of-door hfe 
mate.

in «un line c:i-

Mrs.. Myrtle Ellison, with 1 er 
three children, of Will st. n, 
NortiiiIThkota, arrived in Mosier
•« I .>cW .

visiting r 
sight. J 
Robert K 
:iece of 
Evans. . 
frill go r 
to visit lit 
turn to il 
permanently.

jr .a y  morning 
■riatiwi hen?

ansi is . . c
à . Ol t-
Ht'*rof r ai'or*1rs. Ehisom is u s

vans of tin-« pi i • ° 1 i v ’s'bin ”
[.•■e, Richard a 1,J b-i V, nierai

After visiting b :v  r'.h? cv Ma
n Stockton, Cali ton ?f!

iay re- 1, s'?r father. She u
dosier later and locate with .. <

Poultry Hill BoomEts

Ml nature smiles on Poultry 
Hill.

John Rurlingme is making the 
odd moments a  unt on his home
stead slashing and grubbing and 

¡otherwise improving his place.

Mr. London was on Poultry 
Hill looking to improvements < f 
his ranch. W e are told he will 

¡have bis house finished and 
r "VKr’ ek'd. anew  r -rd built and 
■ i!’ « !d fre t : r raker ovf vre- 

i patatory >** planting an extensive 
apple orchard next Spring.

Many in*r 'W eP 'r- *- are being 
ma.«io tiiisSpriiyr. in the neighlKir- 
hood. Earl Bailey will clear up 
a splendid p e.* '  of land. Also 
Janies Camp has a new field 
plowed and piamod.

Mex Stewart, Mosier’s oldest 
m'vcharvt, basa lot e f  gi a 's at 
work cleaning up his Spring 
Dale ranch. The goats don’t 
seem to know much about labor 
unionism but “ scab it .”  working 
all sorts of long horns.

tV. V ’. Wire*-a'- arrived 
turday fi< m Redlands, 
a. where ci c has Ix'en 
he” bang ter. Mrs.

• is from the city o f t uin- 
ssacbuaei: s. Mr. and 
inegar are well pieused 

osier ai d v. ill likely lo- 
l.ere.

Hood River Studio
Photographs and Phonographs
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j Hood River Oregon

MOSIER MARKET
DENNY & HARVEY

DEALERS IN 

F'resh and Cured Meats 

Country Produce

Mosier - Oregon

G e o . C h a  m b e r l a  i n

REAL ESTATE
Fruit

Lands

fragrant and antiseptic, cleansing 
both teeth and gums, removing 
the tarter and giving a sweet per
fume to. the breath. W e also 
have tooth Bhushes, Powders and 
Soaps for dental purposes, and 
every requisite for the bath room 
and toilet. Our lines of Fancy 
Soaps. Perfumes and Sachets are 
second to none in quality, but 
rather low in price.

CHAS

THE GLACIER PHARMACY

. N. CLARKE - HOOD RIVER. OREGON

► » * # -

i  HE I*»
HOOD RIVER OREGON

Vi

H. GLENN &  CO.
I5 ¿t ints.  Oi l  s, a n d  G l a s s

R o o m  a n d  P i c t u r e  M o u l d i n g  

All Kinds of Lubricating Oils

W A L L  P A P E R  

Doors, Windows, Lath 

Lime and Cement

Washington St., bet. 2nd and & 3d

THE DALLES : ORE.

D AVID  ROBINSON. M. D.

P i i '  m r i A V  V N »  SU B G E O N

DR. H. L. DUMBLE

PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON

Mosier

Specialty

Oregon
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK f
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C A PITAL, ?100..000.00 :  SURPLUS, $20,000.00

Resources over  $125,000.00

Interest paid on time deposits and in our Savings Department 

Banking by mail prompt and satisfactory

HOOD RIVER OREGON

M OSIER OREGON

StutscRiiti: . 

BU LLETIN.

OR THE 

$1.50 PER

MOSIER  

Y e a r .

Will practice in Mosier ami 

May lx? reached by long dis- 

• tance phone, Home phone 16.

Hartwick &  Nord

Contractors &  Builders 

ESTI M A T E S F U R N IS  H E D 

ON APPLICATION

Mosier - Oregon

Don’ t forget that the Bulletin 
printer) is able to turn out first 
class job work on short notice at 
reasonable tales.

C. H. JENKINS, D. M . D. 
Den tist

OFFICE OVER BLTI F r  BANKING COMPANY
PHONES:

Office i!8 Residence 28 B
HOOD RIVER - OREGON

S. E. BART MESS
Undertaker and Embalmer

Furniture and C arets. Etc. 

HOOD RIVER . : OREGON

“FINE LAUNDRY WORK”

Dorn* with neatruss and dijpatch
--- -----♦ ----------

Hood River Laundry Corapany

JOHN WELLBERG, Mosier Aoent

JOHN G. ZOLLS & SONS 

(’ »ntraetors in Stone. Brick and Con

crete Work

Hood Rivet .  Ore&ui

Go To

D a b n e y ’s F u r n i t u r e  Store
You can get anything you want either

New or Second Hand
for your Home very cheap. 

Agents for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges 
Hood River Oregon

J. E. NICHOLS
Undertaker and Funeral Director
AH calls promptly it t t n J d , nijrht or day, city or country

t'mhaln.mg a Specialty
P h o n e*

Nit ftols t I«- 1 .. Cor. Oak rind Fil th Stfe. HOME-OflF.ee, di.B: Residence 3
HOOD KfVFB. OREGC N PACIFIC- ** 3613; Residence 3611

TH E H A L L  DRUG STORE
PRL SCEIPTION SPECIALISTS

HOOD RIVER -  OREGON
Hnod Rivet


